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EXTRA.
the eiit of the rebel raiders

Tbfy are on Their Way to Richmond.
.Sheridan Rrvoriril Between Them and
Richmond with a large Force of Cavalry
"Sraaikiag Thing*" Generally.
A force of rebel raiders numbering between

350 ard 500 strong passed through Little Wash¬
ington, SperryTille and Creighersville on

Thursday night on their way towards Madison
C H. and Gordonaville. They hadW hon-es
with them and 25 prisoners, who were mounted

upon the captured horses, which were led by
the rebels.

^

The rebels passed Creighersville about,

o'clock, and half an hour afterwards a smalt
forceof T'nion cavalry, from the West, who
crossed the Shenandoah about Conrad's store,
made their appearance at the same place, and
proceeded after the rebels. The latter gave
out that they were making their way to Gor-
donsville, and thence to Richmond.
They seemed to be in a hurry, haying re¬

ceived information that Sheridan was between
them and Richmond with a large cavalry force»
?'smashing" things generally.
This rebel gang was doubtless part of the

rebel force lately operating in Maryland.
FROM VP RIVER.

Capture of Bradley Johnson.His Recap-
tare by the Rebels.

We learn that the rebels, in leaving this vi¬
cinity, sent most of their spoils through Bock-
yille on Tuesday, and, in following, they gob¬
bled up any articles that bad escaped them
when coming through that place on Sunday.
The several stores of the place were complete¬
ly gutted.
Our cavalry came upon their rear on Wed¬

nesday morning, and a brisk skirmish ensued,
lasting four hours, in which each side chargod
through the town, and a number were killed
and wounded. During the morning BradleyJohnson's horse was shot in the leg and lamed,
and he was captured by our men, who, how¬
ever, did not recognize him, although theyknew him to be an officer, lie was being sent
to our rear, in charge of two men, when the
rebels made a desperate charge and rescued
him.
The rebels, to evade immediate pursuit at the

river fords, blocked up the road with brush,
logs and broken wagons.
A soldier of the «7th New York volunteers,

by the Dame of Upheimer, was hung yesterdayafternoon at one o'clock, near Poolesviile, on
charge of being a deserter and a spy. He had
jumped three bounties and deserted to the
enemy, and afterward reappeared again within
our lines. He met his fate with brutish indif¬
ference.

FROM CITY POINT.
The mail steamer John Brooks arrived here

this morning at six o'clock, from City Point,
which place she left yesterday morning at ten
o'clock.
She brings no news, bnt reports considerable

uneasiness manifested by boatmen on the James
river, occasioned by the withdrawal of several
of our gunboats, and the firing upon several
steamboats by the rebels, from field pieces on
the banks of the river.
The Brooks brought up Edwin Ford,wife and

child, refugees from Prince Qeorge county.
KINCHELOE RBPnRTED KILLED AGAIN.
It is rumored in Alexandria that one of the

notorious Kincheloes, who was in command
of the rebels who attacked our Home Guaids
at Accotink day before yesterday, was killed,
after retreating to Springfield Station, where
a skirmish ensued, our cavalry having come
np with them. Tnis makes about the fifth
time that each of the Kincheloes has been
killed; yet somehow they always manage, like
Pillicoddy's "first," to "turn up again." It is
to bo hoped that he will stay killed this time.

or riusBs *jslikv
Gen McCook, Gen. Payne and Gen.Donble-

day have been relieved from duty in the De¬
partment of Washington. Gen. McCook will
report to the AdjutantGeneral for instructions,
and Generals Donbleday and Payne will re¬
sume their positions on general courts-martial.
Gen. Harden has been ordered to resume the

command of his division, garrisoning the
fences of Washington north of the Potomac.

THE MANA88AB RAILROAD.
We learn from parties from near Manassas

that the rebels are not using that road, as was

reported. On the contrary, due inquiry shows
that they have removed such iron as they could
gather np, and transported it farther 6outh; no
doubt to repair roads leading from Richmond,
and of more immediate importance to them.

.y From Hudson Taylor, o3t Pennsylvania
avenue, we have the August number of liar-
ptr'f Magazine, also the May number of Hlack-
icocd's Magazine, and the^May number of the
A'orUi British Review, affording a budget of ex¬
cellent reading. .

Tph ArrnoACHiiio Kehcmi'TIon okHos-
tiutikp in Europe..The German papers
profess to regard, with much equanimity, the
possibility of a war with England. Most of
them advise their government to install the
Duke ef Augustenburg immediately, and
regulate the limits of the new State hereafter.
The National Gazette of Berlin, while ad¬

mitting that the maritime trade of Germany
would have to suffer from the English block¬
ade, endavors to prove that England, notwith¬
standing her fleets, could not prevent Ger¬
many from proclaiming the independence of
JSchleswig-HoIstein, nor of defending Jutland
against the disembarkation of an Anglo-Danish
corps. The Berlin journal, besides, observes
that England, by blockading the German
ports, would cause a sensible damage to her
own trade.
Th« Nobthibm Cbktral Railwav..A

large loree of workmen have been and are at
present engaged in repairing the damage done
the Northern Central railway by the rebels
during the receut raid, and it is confidently ex¬
pected that by Tuesday next, at furthest, the
trains will be dispatcked as usual. The dam¬
age, although quite heavy, is not so extensive
as was at first apprehended. Trains will be
run to Cockeysville, on Parkton accommoda¬
tion tiains time, to-day.
The I' aioson the Western Maryland railroad

are now running as usual to Union. Bridge,
leaving Baltimore at 9.W> a.m and 6 p.m. This
roid escaped entirely from injury, although
the rebel cavalry under Gilmor were in the
imireoiate vicinity of the line tor some days,
and in fact crossed it several times.

Expclsio* ov Cobebskoiidkmts..Two ar¬
my correspondents, Mr. Win. Swintou, of the
New York Times, and Mr. Kent, of the Tri¬
bune, have been ordered by Gen. Meade to
leave trie Army of the Potomac, and not re¬
turn again on pain of imprisonment. They
arociarged with having published incorrect
eiotements of army operations. The offence
imputed is understood to relate to an alleged
depr-ela'ton of the Hehtine qualities of the
Ninth Army Corps during a recent engage-
ment..A*. Y. Sun.

CAFTCHBOlf PK1SOMVKS aT MaKTIHBBI'RO.
The Wheeling Intelligencer ol Monday last

*^jenerai Snl'ivan's advance reached M*r-
tf isburg ye*t- rday, entered the place, and took
msny prisoners Hu ill van commands the
advance ot General Hunter's forces. We may
tins know that oor troops are vteoront ly push-
1 i* on after the enemy. They will doubtless be
i con'set with the rebels before many hours,
porhap* to-day.

-».* sK-BKTaby Chass .Hon S P. Chase
determined to visit Europe during this

Z(. and report has it mat be is now Inr^nmanicaUon with Secretary Fossendea, at
m ,w \ orij. in reference to the subj -ct of nego¬
tiating a foreign loau^ It if J*the (liHlrguished financ al ah lilies ot Mr.
Ckare n>ay he made available abroad in what¬
ever steps may be adopted t0 tustaln the
ca'tonal co-m.

TitslVo Phiia1>km'Ha. <»r. Crawford*
the agent 0' ?»"» Philadt Ipbia, Wil ninrton and
Raitmor Bailt ad, fives n tiee hat tr\t«^
ltr j-ti a »ipiiia » ill leave Hal Itnore o® and
aft-r ti -da , a' 9 1<> a. m . 1 Ms 5 * . »«>d 10 <6 c.

B Vn'il 'he repair of th- i.ridge 'S <*oji >le
i#' p»seeng»rs v HI « han e cars at th . Gn i-

lr(r river In a few data <h . road *UI
in tuLi operation, aid traim arrive and dt*-
pait on the usual schedule.

TELEGRAPHIC NEWS.
FROM- FORTRESS NONR9E.

Rffcfl Oprrttitns Jibh River.Sit*
eriitnl Vniti Cavalry R»M.

Fortress BKosrob, July 14..E. P. Sqoirea,
a private in the 2d Massachusetts cavalry, was
shot dead in the Norfolk city jail by one of the
guards lor violation ot orders. <
Two steamers arrive per week from New

York and two lrom Baltimore lade* with veg¬
etables for the Army of the Potomac. Th*
steamer Hunter Wooa is is also employed by
the Government in collecting produce from
various parts of Eastern Virginia lor tnesame
^
The steamer United States was flrednpon

last night trom a rebel battery opposite Wind¬
mill Point on James River, and three shots took
effect No one was injured.
Col. (JharleB Diamond, 1st U. S vols., with

two squadrons of the 20th New York cavalry,
left Portsmouth last Saturday, and returned
last evening, bavin* succeeded after repeated
skirmishes, in drivi jk all the guerrillas. Rebel
cavalry raiders and pickets from Nansemond
countyacross the Black water River. He lost
but one man, who was murdered after being
captured. Not being able to arrest the mur¬
derers, the Colonel burned all the buildings in
the neighborhood where the murder was com¬
mitted.

RESUMPTION OF TRAVEL.
The Philadelphia Trains to be Run T«>
Day.No More Rebel Raiders about Bal¬
timore.
Baltimore, July 16..The PhiladelphiaRailroad Company have made arrangements

for running trains over their road to-day. The
Gunpowder bridge is not yet repaired, but a
foot-bridge has been constructed around tbe
burnt portion, so that passengers can reach
the train. The bridge was more seriously
damaged than at first reported, and the loco-
motive having fallen down between the piles,
it bas been found very difficult to remove it.
Reports of tbe presence of rebel cavalry nearhere are believed to be entirely incorrect. Oar

cavalry have made a thorough examination of
the country in the vicinity, but conid find no
armed rebel anywhere.

It is supposed that some of our citizen scouts
sent ont from Baltimore, were taken by the
country people far rebels, and hence the re¬
port.
Thb High Prices..The New York Com¬

mercial Advertiser shows that prices have ad¬
vanced more in the last three years in this
country than they did in Great Britain during
over twenty years of the long period oi wars
ending in 1915. A table of the prices of fifteen
articles and kind of labor, taken at the Green¬
wich Hospital In 1790 and again in 1812, indi¬
cates an advance of 125 per cent. During this

Seriod the national debt bad increased #2,200,-
K),000. Within tbe last three years our nation¬

al debt has increased only $1,750,000,000. And
yet a comparison of prices in the case of fifteen
leading articles, three of them only being Im¬
ported, shows that during the last thirty months
prices have advanced on an average two hun¬
dred and twenty-five per cent, on normal rates.
It appears, moreover, that the major part of
this advance has occurred during the present
year, and indeed, within the last three months.
At nearly all times these general market priceshave been considerably in advance of the price
of gold. At tbe present tim<» tbe high price of
produce is said to prevent its exportation, thus
necessitating the transmission of more specie,
so that produce is dragging up gold, instead of
the reverse as many have supposed.
Thb Pbicb of Nkwspapbrb to bb Ik-

creased..The New York city newspapers, on
or before the 1st day of August, will raise (thedailies) their prices to a fire-wit standard. The
advance would have taken place ere now but
for the disinclination of one establishment to
venture upon the experiment. The increased
and increasing cost of all the materials that
enter into tbe manufacture of a newspaper has
made this step a positive necessity, and one
which can no longer be deferred...Boston Her¬
ald.

.A LECTURE ON 8PIRlTUALISM-8ub-
jeet: ''Evidence is Essential to belief-will be given at the Commercial Academy, 4819th street, over Union League Rooms,SUNDAY,July 17tb, at 8 o'clock p. m. Admittance 10cents. It*

fyg=»CHUR('H DEDICATION..The First Cou-LU< gregatlonal Methodist Church, on M street,between yth and loth streets, will be ooened forDivine Worship on TO MORROW MORNING, atWo'clock. Services conducted by Bsv. D«. Sam¬
son. The public are respectfully invited. It*
(YtF-BANK 0F~THB~MBTR0P0LI*7Washix<;-Uy3 to*. 6th July, 1864..At an election for tenDirectors of this Bank, held on the 4tb instant, thefollowing gentlemen were chosen to serve for theensuing year:GEORGE PARKER, WILLIAM B. TODD.GEORGE LOWRY, THOMAS P. MORGAN,LEWIS JOHNSON, FIT7.HUGH COYLE,J. B. BLAKE. THOMAS FERAN,WILLIAM ORME. J. M. ROBERTS,Jy <-2aw2w MOSES RECLV Pushier.

1 NOUCJS.. lu me Ptupicot amithe Public generally . Upholstering andOftbiuet »f a] 1 A y w^<r>n Jdone in the bent style and at the shortest notice, OlaCnrled hair Mattresses can be made as good as new
at WM. J. LEE'S new establishment. No. 363, C
street north, between4>; and 6th street west.
je 30-lm* WM. J. LEE.

V'IEW8 09 BATTLE FIELD, July 12th. near
v Fort Stevens, 7th street road, to be had of J.GOLDIN A CO . Photographers. No. 4 Penn. ave¬
nue, between 8th and 9th streets. Market Space.
jy 161m*
j^UTLERSHIP FOR BALK..Th« subscriber be-W ing compelled to go to California, offers for
sale the best 8UTLKR8HIP in the country, worth
at least ten regiments. Call at 519 12th street,
"Titf.'-h*
IVIOORE'8 WEST END DRUG STORE, 1131*1 PENN. AVENUE. 80UTH SIDE.-Ly-
man's Patent Preserve Jars, fresh and pure
Medicin> s,.Perfumery,! Toilet Soaps, Co¬
lognes, Ac.

. .. .

Avers' and other Medicine.-i. jy 16-2

17* R U IT JABS!
FRUIT JABS!!

Housekeepers who wifb to put np fresh fruit art»
invited to examine our SELF-SEALING FRUIT
JARS, as they have been thoroughly tested, and
we can warrant them to keep fruit perfectly. As
the fruit require* no sugar and the jars no cement,
it is economy for every family to put up all-thefruit they want for the winter.
jy 16-6t* WEBB A- BEVERIDGE.

THE STEAM ENGINE INDICATOR, by Paul
Btillman;

Capt. Walker's Notes on Screw Propulsion.
Wsrd'sSteam for tbe Million.
Portnine on the Bteam Engine, London.
Nain Ik. Brown on the Marine Bteam Engine.
King on the Steam Engine.
Gordon on tbe Marine Bteam EDgme, London.
Isberwood's Engineering Precedents; 2 vol.
Bourne's Catecnism of the Steam Engine; New

Edition.
Hoblin on the Steam Engine, London,
BankineontheSteam Engine, London,
jy 16 FRANCE TAYLOR.

SALE.A pair of mare MULES cheap. In-
r quire at the Wood Yard corner Tenth and II
streets._ jy 15-at*

Notice is hereby given that the co¬
partnership heretofore existing under the

name of Finch A Lloyd,doing business at 390 11th
street, is this 11th day ofJuly, dissolved by mutual
consent. SAMUEL LLOYD,
jy 15-2w* H.C. FINCH.

Thankful for past patronage, the
Ice Cream Business will be continued by the

undersigned at the old stand. No, 390 11th street,
between K and L streets.

_

jy 15 2w* SAMUEL LLOYD.

RAILROAD NOTICE.

While the Philadelphia®
Road remains closed,trains will be run between
Baltimore and Washington as follows vie ;

FROM WASHINGTON.
6:30 and 11:16 a. m.
4:46 and «:»> p. m.

FROM BALTIMORE.
7 00 and l<»^e a. m.
330 and 4:40 p. m.

)y12 OKO. L. KOONT7I, Agent.

INTERNAL REVENUE.
U. S. Asmbbok's OrriOM,

O>lleetion IHttrirt of District of Columbia.
Trail whom it may concern :.Notice is hereby

given that tbe Anuual Tax List for lfcW, together
with tbe Income Tax for 1863, is now in this office.
Said lists will remain open for inspection and ex¬
amination forthesp-.ee of fifteen days from this
llth day of Ju.y, 1864: and that the undersigned
will remain in hit; office. No 468 7th street west,
for fift -en days thereafter to hear and determine
on all sppesls that may be nade relative to exces¬
sive or erroneous valuation by the Assistant As-
beaeore.
All appeal* must be- in writing, specifying the

particular case, matter or thine respecting which
a description is requested, and state tbe ground or
principle of inequality or error complained of.

P. M. PEARSON. U. 8. Ase'r for D. C ,

No. 4£6 7th street west.
Washington, July II. Un>4. jy ll-eo6t

QWING T0_THI fLUC fUATING .AND CON -

BTANTLY ADVANCING RATES OF
domestic andfobeiun hardware,
and the Impossibility of replacing stocks!
without absolute loss when founded on time
sales we feel compelled to notify our cus¬
tomers that hereafter all bills WILL BE REN¬
DERED FOR PATMKNT MONTHLY: and we re¬
spectfully request that those of our friends who
have been purchasing on quarterly account* under
a settled market will appreciate the necessity of
the change in terms. JOBN B. ELY ANS.

309 Penne. av a«d »7 La. av.
-Iw [lUpChronlntelOosUnioal

(2 RAVE L BOO F 81I GRAVEL ROOP8II
. 4° WlL&OE A O©,,saeoossw-steJ. F. W*lk«rA Boa, Washiajrtoa, D. 0 Manufacturers ef IM¬PROVED FIRE and WATER PROOF FELT. CE¬MENT and GRA T ML BOOA
".f*.1M tWI street, below Pa. art use Orders

may be left at eAee NaUul Insuraaoe Onmpaay.hi street and LosUsat avenue, or address ta*o*tOCw Hoi 4)4.
All work exeentad prsmpUy and on Ifcn mest

reaenaafei* tarsi, ard warranted Repairs made
promptly. tl-Sm*
PRRRIEN'E NEW 'POPOGRAIBI0AL WARt MAP OF THE ROCTHRRN W aTEJ>, with s
Ohreootogy Of the ftreat Ret-oUieo i Q»ts 4.

Je Is VRANCKTATliO

LOST AND FOUND.
L06T.On Friday la*t,in this cif^or '5e«r<9t»*a

or in toe cars, ac ONYX BRACELET, orna ,

meated with alumina. The finder will be liberally
rewarded at No. 323 f street *

STRAY.A light bay MAKE. with heavy m%ne
and tail; white faoe.and both white hind egs;with a scar on the right stiil»; abaut 13 baud*hixh;and ob or about oil years old. She is now in the

possession of GEORGE DERAETL; was caught n*ar
the Asscoatia Bridge, on Sunday morning. the
1< th July. Jy W 3t*

CAM8 "TO MY PRKMI8ES.Twelve bevl of
CATTLE, (Cows and Heifer*.) The owner i*

reoui-sted to come forward, prove property, pay
charge* and take them away. Three qnsrter" of a
mile bevond Camp Berry, on the BiadensSurg
turnpike. [if li>-3t f- H. W DTKI1L.

FOUND.On the morning of the 15th inst., near
t e Baltimore and Ohio Railroad l>>»otv

a white leather VAl I8E. containing a lot of mm-
ter toll* and company paper* belonging to Capt.
H. V. M.. formerly L<eut«&*iit in loth Regiment of
N. Y. Vol*. Th» valine, when found, wan cut ooen
on each aide. The owner is requested to erne for¬
ward, prove propertv, pav char? js. C CRANKY.
Assistant 8teward, Kendall Own Park. Qnart~r-master's Depot. _jy 15-2t*

f OST-A small DIAMOND PIN. betweTiT12thIJ and ]3th sts. A reward of ?3) will be given byleaviDg it at 252 C st. north. jv 14 3t*
pAMK TO MY PREMISES.A white BuffaloCOW and CALF, with dark ears The owner
will come forward, prove property, pay chargesand take her away, on South Capitol street, be¬
tween P and 0, streets.
Jy14-3t* WM. STORY.

£ OPT.On Saturday night, the 11th inst., a large
J spotted red and white COW; bighorns; about

10 years old. 83 reward wi'l be given if returned
to TIMOTHY O'BRIEN on Id street, between Eand (V. jy 14-3t»

TWO SORREL H0RSE8 were taken up astray
on the morning of the 13th. Owner can havethem by proving property and paying charges. J.LANG, corner ofBridge and High streets, Georgetown, D. C. jy 14-3t7

CAMETO MY PREMISES last Monday, a largered COW. The owner is requested to comeforward, prove property, pay charge* and takeher away- otherwise she will be sold to defray ex¬
penses. HENRY W DIKHL, Bladensburg Pike,K of a mile beyond Camp Barry. jy ll-.1t*

CAME TO MY~PREMISES.On the7th instant,
a RED COW with horns. The owner can provethe property, pay charges and take her nwav.

RACHEL JENKINS.
Jy8 366 list street, between G and U.

SUBSTITUTES.
SUBSTITUTES!

SUBSTITUTES!
Can be had At reasonable prices nt No, .ill 9th
street, rear Pa. avenue. Eunners and others lib¬
erally dealt with by applying at

N. H. MILLER'S,
jy 16lw* Justice of the Peace.

Tth* draft.
~

HBBest plan to escape the pending draft is to
furnish acceptable substitutes while they mar be
obtained st reasonable rates. Apply at once t>>
GARDNER A BURGESS, No. 239 I street. n<>ar
lflth. Office honrs from 9 a. m. to 4 p. m. jv l4-3t*

DRAFTED..Any person wishing to procure a
substitute on reasonable terms can do so bycalling at No. 319 E street, uuder the KirbyHonse. between 12th snd 13th.

jy 13 lw* J.H.POSEY and A. JOHNSON.

PERSONAL.
PERSON MISSING..Left his residence, the NewYork Hotel, corner of 7th and E streets, Wash¬ington, D. C.. on Monday, July 11,1864, at 7o'clock
a. in.,

ADOLPHUS WURTH,aged 42 years; height,_5feet 9 inches; weight, nbout
14" pounds; person thin, features sharp, eyes blue,hair brown, moustache and beard s*ndy.Mr. Wurth is a German, but speaks English well,lie wore a brown linen duster, light grey cassi-
mere vest and pantaloons, gaiter boots, straw hat
with a black band, white shirt, and a heavy blacksilk neckhandkerchief. lie also had a silver watchwith a black gaard.
Any information respecting him will be thank¬fully received by his family. jy 16-at*

PROPOSALS FOR STAMPED ENVELOPES.
Post Ohicr Dkpartmbmt, /

. , . _ WAsniSfiTON. July 15. 1864.S.Sealed Proposals will be received until three
o clock p. m. on the thirteenth day of August,1864, for furnishing all the Stamped Envelopes andNewspaper Wrappers which this Deoartnient mav
require during
day of 8epteinl.
of April, 1866, viz

STAMPED ENVELOPES.No. 1, or note size, 2':i by IS inches, of white
paper.No. 2, or letter sizp, 3 U' by S,'£ inches, and extraletter sixe, SJj by o'f inches, of white, buff, or
cream colored paper, iu such proportions of either
as may be required.
No. 3, or official size. 37* by 83{ inches, of the

same colors as No 2, and under a like condition as
to the proportion of each.

All of the above envelopes are to be embossed
with a postage stamp of style and color similar te
those now in use. of such denomination as the
Postroa.-ter General may select.
Stamped newspaper wrappers, not legs than 6 by

102'ainches, and ofbuffor manilla paper, embossedWHH -n«? lwU-K.r-uv punt»gr mnuiv* / vtW U.U-
nomination that may be required.
Proposals are also invited for furnishing straw

or manilla board boxes,or others of equal or su¬
perior strength, for packing parcels of envelopes
and of newspaper wrappers, containing from one
hundred to five hundrea each, and for water-proof
wooden cases for packing parcels of four to twenty*
five thousand. .. ....The manufactory must, at all reasonable times,
be subject to the inspection of the'agent of the De¬
partment, who will be instructed to require that
the envelopes and wrappers shall be made in the
best manner, of paper or approved quality, manu¬
factured specially for the purpose, aud with such
watermarks as the Postmaster General may di¬
rect. They must be gummed for sealing.the for¬
mer at least 4Y% inches on the point, and one end of
the latter ; they must be banded in parcels of
twenty-live, packed, without charge for packing,
and furnished complete in all respects, ready for
nse with all reasonabledispatch. and in such quan¬
tities as may be required to fill the orders of post¬
masters, and mnst he delivered daily,either at the
Post Office Department or at the office of an agent
duly authorized to inspect and receive the same.
the place of delivery to be at the option of the
Postmas'er General, snd the cost thereof to be
paid by the contractor.
The a^ent of the Department will furnish the

address for each parcel, which is to be pasted on
the box by the manufacturer without charge.
The dies for embossing the postage stamps on

the envelopes and wrappers are to be executed in
the best style, and thev are to be provided, renewed,
and kept in order at the expense of the contractor.
The Department also reserves the ripht of re¬
quiring uew denominations of stamps, and any
changes of the dies or colors, without additional
charge.
Bidders are notified that the Department will

require, as a condition of the contract, that the
envelopes and wrappers shall be manufactured and
storel in such a manner as to afford entire security
against loss oy fire or by theft.
Bidders are expected to furnish samples of piper

with their b ds, of the quality they intend to use
in the mannfacture of the envelope^ which they

r>ropose to supply, and also specimens of the eave-
opes, unstamped, and of boxes.
Proposals are also invited for devices other than

watermarks, (or additional to such marks,) to
afford protection against counterfeiting. Speci¬
mens to be submitted.
Tbe contract to be awarded to the bidder whose

proposal, although it be not the lowest, is consid¬
ered tbe most advantageous to the Department,taking into account the price, the quality of the
samples, and his sufficiency and ability to manu¬
facture and deliver envelopes in accordance with
the terms of this advertisement; and no proposals
will be considered unless accompanied by guar¬
antees.
Before closing a contract the successful bidder

may be required to prepare new dies and submit
specimen impression* thereof. The use of the
present dies may or not be continued, but no rad¬
ical changc in the device of the stamps will b<»
adopted.
Bonds and security will be required for the faith¬

ful performance of the contract, and pavruents un¬
der it will be made quarterly. The Postmaster
General reserves to himself the right to annul it
whenever be shall discover that the same, or any
part thereof, is offered for sale in the market for
the purpose of speculation; and he will not, in any
case sanction a traus'er of the contract to any
party who shall be, in his opinion, less able or less
qualified than the original bidder or contractor.
The right is also reserved to annul the contract
for a failure to perform faithfully aiiy *>f its stip¬ulations.
The number of envelopes of different sires and

of wrappers Issued to postmasters dming the fis¬
cal year ending June 3 ,1863, is fully set forth in
the la«t report of the Tost master General.
Tbe bids should be marked " Proposals f*r

Stamped Envelopes snd Wrappers," and should be
addressed to the "Third Assistant Postmaster
General, Post Office Department."
jy 16 eotd M. BLAIR. Postmaster General.

|\J OTIOlfi..FOR 8ALE-ftOO lets "f one. two, andfour horse second hand HARNESS; 301 cood
second band 8ADDLE4 and BRIDLES, Aptly to
H. S JOHN8TUN. No. 37 3 Penn avenue, between
4S 6th St., opposite National He tel. jy 15-lm*

IVTOBTH AMERICAN REVIEW FOR JULY-1~ fl.26..CobtbsYs..A PHysical Theory of »he
Universe The Property Rights of Married Wo¬
men. Tbe Philosophy of Space and Time. The
Constitution and its Defects. The Nary of the
United 8tates. Our Soldiers. A National Curren¬
cy. The Rebellion; its Causes and Consequenoes.Critical Notices.
ly 9 FRANCE TAYLOR.

NOTICl..I have opened attew BARBER SHOP
on C street, between 1st street and New Jar

.ey avenue, at Boyl i's Hotel, where I witf be
to see my friends and castomers. "

. * V 1
k "UTNKR,C street, between 1st and N. J ..

Jy7-lm* Boyle's Hotel, near tbe DeeoDepot.
ATER BENTS.w

Watrk RgaigTRAB'ft Opvtor I
Oitt Hall, July 7, w'u ?

All persons who nse the Aqueduct water on their
premises are hereby notified that the water reBt ;¦
now due to the Corporation for the period fro.
Julv 1, 18m, to January 1, 18*.

w * rrom
The water rent U required to be said at this of

ace during this mooth of July. If not paid b- mr
before Angnst 1st. the law commands that thl
wa'*r he shut off at the main and not restored ex
oept upon pay ent of > rr~*rs »nd two dollars for
expense of shotting off a- d restoring.Th» law <t*-» not provide for servinu individual
oot'oes.aad this pa«Uc notice <s nil thv wji be

RANDOLPH COYLR,
jy Mm Water Registrar.

S O'CLOCK P. M.

VROM OFER TOE BIVKR
Ail io quiet across the river, the rebel luva-

sionists h&riDf rot euffloient start to be able to
.scape through the gaps nnintercepted. It is
doubtful if the rebel invasiouists will make
.'day wages" by their raid, as, with their
forced inarches, they wtll break down quite as
many horses as they stole, and the cattle they
drove away will be devoured la provisioning
the rebel raiders on their way to Richmond.
A few of the thieving raiders may be the

better for the trip to the extent of some pocket
money stolen from individuals, but we doubt
if Jeff. Davis will not be loser rather than the
gainer by the expedition.
Foiled in their expectation of seizing Wash¬

ington by a surprise, the whole expedition was
a failure.

IMPORTANT DOCUMENTS,
The Rebel Expectations of Getting into

Washington.
The letters subjoined were written by a

rebel officer, an ex-Washingtonian, well kuo urn
in this city, while the rebel army of invasion
was in front of the city. If any evidence is
wanting that it was fully the intention of the
rebels to make the attempt to take Washing¬
ton, and that they were at one time confident
of success in that attempt, such evidence is
supplied in these letters. The writer is a
young man of fine promise, who, mislead bv
bad counsels, left with other Waahingtoni&ns
here to join the traitorous gang at Richmond,
and he returned to strike a parricidal hand at
the city of his birth.
Hbadquartbkh Co. F,23d Rrgt. Cavalry,

Silver Spring* 4 milts from Washington, July I"
My Darling Mother: It seems hard that here~i
am within sight ef my home and cannot ret
there. I can hardly realize that I am here-it
seems like apleasant dream to be in such a in.
miliAr place. I certainly expected to have
been in Washington last night, but fate decreed
otherwise, and for fear that I will not get there
I will write. I am well.have not been hurt
aDd have been fighting almost every day. My
horse has been snot from nnder me, but I have
not been touched.

I wonder how yon all look. I wonld give
worlds to see you all again, and 1 know you
all want to see me, but I suppose we will have
to wait till a kind Providence grants our
prayer. 1 fixed up nicely to come to W., and
if we do not get there it will be a sore disaD-
pointment to me; but, however, as a good sol¬
dier, I will have to trust in the sagacity of our
General and valor of our boys. We have been
skirmishing here all the morning, bmt no gen¬
eral engagement has taken place; when it does
come off 1 will flt:ht hard to come hom»
All the W boys a re well. Tell Bettieand

the girls to write to me whenever they can
Give the enclosed to Billy Bayly. Love to

all. Aiiectionately, Wat Drew
Capt. Co. F, 22d Regt Va. Cav ,

Imboden'8 N. W. Va. Brigade.
Silver Strino, n>ar Toll Gatt, July 12. l^lt

My Lear Will:.I expected to have seen youlast night, but, as you see, we was doomed to
disappointment. For fear that 1 should not
succeed in seeing you, I will write We crossed
the river about a week ago, and was received
by the people in this section of the >»tate mnch
better than I anticipated, and I assure you I
had a most glorious time. Yon cannot imagine
how I would love to see you, and hcive a real
pood old talk. I only pray that we may meet
soon.

I have been very lncky; been fighting almost
every day now for seven or eight weeks, und
have never received a scratch. My horse was
shot from under me at Salem, whilst Harrv
Gilmore and myselfwere chargingsomeYankee
cavalry. I have had a flne company, and my
muster rolls show a flne record; ont of 75 men
who were on my rolls, 1 have now but 25 for
duty-the rest are either killed, wounded or
prisoners. At the battle of New Market my
company suffered more than any in the fight,
having lost two killed and seven badlv
wounded. '

Tom Darden, Ed Jones, and Jack Everett
are with me here, and all ask to be remembered
Remember me to Charley, your mother, George,
your wife, and all friends. Say to the folks at
home that I am all right, and hope that mv
usual good fortune will attend me. Fahertv
sends love to yen and all.
Very affectionately, your friend,

Wat Drew, Capt. Co. F,
VtAJ?£} Va- oa-valry, Imboden a brigade.W. H. C. Bayly.

A BRAVE CAVALRYMAN.
Andrew Myers, of company M, 13th Penn.

i """-e orjiaiouru iruut nib regl-
,e" ttliJ c"y on Wednesday to rejoin the

same. When several niiles from the city he
came upon two rebel soldiers, who he tookprisoners by presenting a revolver to tSdemanding their surrender Sobrought his prisoners to this eitv and ?
them over to Provost Mawhal Ingram »n2
on Tnursday morning again stow

' '
h

journey, but had not proceeded far before^overtook two more "Johnnies." whom he took
prisoners also, and again returned to Col In-
graham s office, where he delivered up' his
charge. Yesterday morning Myers made an¬
other attempt to overtake his command, but
strange to say. when between Tennallvtown

he '*!}' 'n with foor more of the
rebel stragglers, whom he ordered to "about
face ' and march to Washington. Myers ac
companledhis prisoners to the city, where thev
were committed to the Old Capitol to keep the
company of those previously captured by the
dashing cavalryman. 3

81NTKNCE0F A DEFRAUDING PAYMASTER.
Major H. R. Thomas, an additional paymasu r

in the United States array, has been tried by a
court martial held in this city, upon the charge
of defrauding the Government, and sentenced
to ";or!eit all pay and allowances now due or
to become due him, to be confined in the State
Penitentiary at Albany, New York, for six
years, and to pay the Government of the
United States 83.5,000, and upon noi payment
to be confined until the same is paid; providedthe whole term of his imprisonment ahali not
exceed 12 years."

MORE REDKL PRISONERS.
Seven rebel prisoners, picked up by the pur¬

suers of the invaders, were brought in last
night. Their names are: W. II. Prince, 6th
Alabama: Edward F. Fisher, 5»h Virginia,
George W. Anderson, 23d Virginia battery;James Collins, 27th Virginia; G. B. Carter, 1st
Maryland; and Peter Deal and T. II. Deal,
supposed to belong to Breckinridge's division.

FROM SHERMAN'S ARMY.
He i« Across the Chattahoochee.Reported

Capture of 2,000 More Prisoners.
Tie Chattanooga Gazette of Sunday says:
..Unofficial advices have reached this citythat a large proportion of Sherman's forces

havt successfully crossed the Chattahoochee,
and that at least two thousand of Hardee's
corps have been gobbled by the Great Flanker.
Indeed, rumor sets the figures at not less than
five tnousand; but as we never deal in sensa¬
tions, we place them at two thousand.
Johnston is still "drawing" Sherman. He

will soon have him in Atlanta. Johnston is
good on "draw," but judging from the books
at the I*. M. General's office, he is losing a great
many "chips."

It is with sincere regret that we learn that
Col. Frank Sherman, Chief of tien. Howard's
staff, iB a prisoner. Col. Sherman is from Chi¬
cago, and is as well and favorably known as
any man in the Northwest."
Further advices fnlly confirm the crossing

oflhe Chattahoocbe. And the secure lodte-
m»nt of our forces on the south side of that
stream. We shall expect to hear the fall of
Atlanta within a few days.

TELEGRAPHIC NEWS.
FROM THE SOUTHWEST.

i'mon Movement From Black River.
Rebels I- ncountered Three Miles West
.f Jackson.Jackson Occupied by Our
Forces.Rebel Attacks Repulsed.
Uairo, July 15..The steamer Ma*inta, from

New Orleans on the 10th, Vicksburgon the 12 th,
aid Memphis on the 14th, has arrived.
The steamer Evening Star left for New York

on the morning of the Oth, with mails, 1,191
bales of cotton, sad $115,000 in rold.
The Picayune has resumed publication, and

announces its intention to support the Govera-
meat ot the United States, advorating all mea¬
sures for the re-ettabli&bmeatof its authority
in all rarts of the country.
The Vicksburg Herald of the 12th states that

onr forces moved from Black river on the 3J,
nnder Gen. Dennis. Gen. Siocum joined tie
expedition at Champion Hills. The whole
numb* red iese than three thousand. The ene¬

my was rot enconirered In any consioeratile
force ni'til ttey were found s«roigly pasted oa
the east back of the creek, thre*> miles west of
Jack-on.
A flHDklnr force nnder Colonel Coats. Il'h

Illinois, compelled them to abandon their pa
sition. a» d our forces occun»d Jack'on that
night. On the following d-iv, as our troops
wt re leaving the town, aciuxei cli afced to tn*
top of the ^tate Hnn«e and signalled tie r*»>«|
cavalry, dr*wn op la line ot Kittle nart^i of
the town, for which the *nau wrap susupurily

.hot TBe enemy attacked our advance in
strong fore*, and were driven back. The next
morning the rebeln aeaaalWl our rear, near
Clinton, and ware again repulsed The*rona.1
was strewn with their derul and wounded. Oar
total lose was !««. than two hundred and fifty
killed *nd wonade<l. we captured thirty or
forty prisoners.

LOCAL NKW&
Thi First Cahb..On Tuesday last, J. J.

Krauih instituted proceedings through Carnsi
and Killer, before Justice J. H. Johnson, to
regain possession of a honse owned by him,
occupied by Singleton Goldin, under the act
recently passed by Congress, this being the
first case under the act. The case is fixed for
trial on Saturday next.
For the information of the public we will

state that the following form is issued:
To , Justice of the Peace, in and for

the County of Washington, District of Colom¬
bia: Your oomplainanr, , respectfnllr
shows that tenant and premises,known as N >.

on , between -.. and street*, in the
city of Washington, in the County and District
aforf said, are unlawfully detained from him
by one , to whom this complainant-
had rented the same, and whose estate therein
has been determined by a lawful notice to quit.
He therefore prays that a summons maybe
issued to a proper officer of said county to be
served upon the said ¦, commanding
him, the said , to appear before you
and show cause, by a day to be therein named,
why judgment should not be entered against
him for the possession of said premises, and
the costs of this application, Ac., acoordiug to
the net of Congress in such case made and pro-
yided. [Complainant's signature.]
Subscribed and Bworn to before me this .th

of , 1»64. , J .P.
% The following is the summons:
District of Columbia. County of Washington, to

wit ..To. , county constable in and for
the county and District aforesaid greeting
Whereas , by his written complaint

on oath to me, a justice of the peace in and for
said connty, bearing date the ¦ day of ,

A B. , has complained that one
unlawfully detains from him the tenement and
premises which he, the said , held of
him as tenant, the same being known as [in¬
sert number and street,] in the city of Wash¬
ington, in said county, after his, the said .-

's, estate therein had been determined by
lawful notice to quit, as will appear by refer¬
ence to a copy of said complaint hereto an¬
nexed.
You are therefore commanded to summon

the said to be and appear before me,
the subscriber, on [insert date of trial with the
timej and show canee, If any be has, why judg¬
ment should not be rendered against him.
Witness my hand and seal, this [insert date.]

^
' J P

DEfEKBBOK Divorce..ChiefJustice Cartter,
fitting in equity, a lew days since, made a
decree divorcing Edward P. Brooks from the
bonds ef matrimony with Georgianna Brooks.
The petitioner alleged in the petition that he
married her about one year since; that she
shoitly alter left him and went to a house of
prostitution, where she remained about nine
mi ntbs, and left for the West, and Is now man¬
aging a bouse in Philadelphia. M. Thompson
for p. aiii tiff.
A decre» wa? also made, divorcing Ann

McGuire and Timothy McGuire from bed and
board. The petitioner alleged ill treatment,
and the evidence in the case was to the effect
that shortly after they were married, (In I860)
he commenced getting drnnk and ill treating
her, threatening to kill her and driving her
from the house. Mr. Lloyd for petitioner, and
Mr. Norris for respondent.
In some decrees granted heretofore by Judge

Olin, a clause was inserted when adultery
was proved, restraining the defendant from
marrying again, but it seems that J udge Cart-
ter holds that Court has no such power, as he
refused to make such a decree.

Orphans' Court, Judge. Pureell.. Last
court day the will of Robert Reed was fully
proved, and the will of Benjamin Waggaman
was partially proved.
Dr. Grafton Tyler was qualitled as collector

of the estate of Dr. B. J. Hellen.
MinaUhlmann gave bond and was qualified

as guardian of the orphans of Charles J. TJhl-
nrnnn.
The first and final accountof Anna Random,

executrix of Benedict Random, was approved
and passed, and a balance and distribution
was ordered to be made.
The first and final accounts of W. A. Stearns,

administrator of H. A. Stearns and Mary F.
Steams, and of John Alexander, administra¬
tor of Mary B. Alexander, w»*re approved and
passed.
The will of Loring B. True, which devises

his estate to his wife, and direct* that out of
the proceeds she shall pay to the American
Education Society, which existed at Bruns¬
wick College, Maine, SI,000, was filed and
partially proved
The first and final acoount of E. G. Handy,

administrator w. a. of W. K. Moxen, was ap¬
proved and passed.
Mary Ann Magee was appointed guardian

of the orphans of James Magee; J&mei G.
Smith to the heirs of his deceased wife.

Akothbr Old Mkmbbr ok thb Firb Db-
fartmbut Goub..Henry S. Ward, well
known as an old member of the Franklin En¬
gine Company, died at his residence, on 11th
fttreet, near D, yesterday morning, of lungdis-
ease. His funeral will take place from his
residence to-morrow evening, at 3 o'clock,and
.win b« attended by the active and exemptmembers or the, company. He had been amember of tho company for over 20 years.
Prize Salb..Yesterday, the Marshal sold

the prize steamer Siren, lying at the foot of
Sixth street, (W. L. Wall & Co., auctioneers,)
to Mr. Lynch, of Georgetown, lor S3,600.
Stat* ov thb Thbrmombthr.At Frank¬

lin & Co.'e, opticians, No. 214 Pennsylvania
avenue, the theimometer stood to-day at 1
o'clock, 91 in the shade; in the sun 115.

Navy Yard..The gunboats Tolohoma and
Yerbeua have arrived at the yard. The Pon-
tiac left yesterday.

GEORGETOWN CORPORATION LAWS.
A Rrsolctiob in favor of E. M. Linthicnm.

Unsolved bit the Board if Aldermen and board ofCnmvum Council of th* Corporation of Georgetown,
That tlx- Mayor be, «nd he in hereby authorized to
lease to Edward M. Lintbicum the end of Market
street lying south of Water street, for a yearly rent
of Two Hundred Dollar*, subject nevertheless to
the sane proviso set forth in absolution in favor of

J.inthieutn approved 2iith June. 1864, grantinglii~< tl.e use of a part of said Market street above
Water street.
Approved June 9, lSt>4.

A Hksoldtiom in relation to the Stands in Ware¬
house Market Honse.

resolved by the Board of Aldermen and Board
of Common Council of the Corporation of Georgetown,
That the Market House Committe be directed to
afii x the prices of Stands in the Warehouse Market
Rouse and for Huckster Stands in the vicinity.and
that all Hucksters presenting produce tor sale shall
occupy the premises of the present Market House

Eest'lvrdfurther, That the_Com;iiitt«e report the
amount assessed on each individual to the Clerk of
the Corporation who shall collect the ,-arne as for¬
mer Market rents.and apply the amount collected,
or so much thereof a« may be necessary, towards
defraying the expenses of the temporary Market
House. I Approved 9th July, 1S54.

A Hk8olctiox to pay certain claims.
Raolvtdby the Board of Aldermen and Bvird of

Common Council of the. Corporation of Georgetown
Th&t the Clerk pay to the order of Dickson ft. King
one hundred and twenty-nine dollars and twenty-
five cents, in full of thoir bill dated froDecem¬
bers. ISC?, to January 6,18' 1, for coal and w,»od for
theuseot this Corporation. Also, to Joseph P.
Burcb or his order, ninety-seven doll*. an i sev¬
enty-five cents in full of his till, from January l.Tth,
toJune it9th. iS34,for coffins at the poor's house, and
bnrying certain p'-«r persons. Also, to the order
of Joseph I,ibhey twenty nine dollars and sixty
two cenis for his bill for lumber used in building
Bridge street liridge, dated March 22, l8->4 Also,
to the order of W. D. Wa.lach. thirty four dollars
and fortv-two cents in full for his hill for advertl
sin;; for this Corporatiou from febr .iary 11th to
Juue 29th, ltjJ4. lApprwved July 9th,1864.

A Rksoi.ttiox in favor of 11. B. Walter.
FfiOlttd by the Board of A'dcrmen rind board «f

Common Ct>vnttl of the Coro ration of Georgetown
That the clerk pay to the order of II B. WaUer
twenty- four "'Knars and thirty cents,as per bill for
cleaning up Vaoderwerken'* coach house for use
of mark* t rouge, and moving svn'ries from old
market house. I Approved July 9th, ls»4

A Bes<-Lftiow granting permission to insert a
<1 rain under a portion of Bridge sir»«*t.

RrS'i'vtd In the Ford of Aldfrmtnnnd Bon d of
Common <'o*»ril tf the Corpora ion of 'ievrgttown.
That permission is hereb* granted toT. J. Fisher,
Geo. W. Riptrs, B. P1 Moxley, and John 11. Carter,
to open a portion of Bri tpe street in front of tttir
premises, and extending to the arch below, pro¬
vided the parties rep&i r the street over the drain,
aud keep it ia good repair for twelve months after
the work is done. [Approved Jnly 9, 1g<t4.

.nivnaav

id with ex-

1WX PUBLIC ABB HXRBBY INfO&MID
that the UNION BOTBL, George

town, D. 0., has recently changed hands,
*nd is now open to the traveling commu¬
nity. Tbs hotel has been refurnished
treme care and taste. Peraent who are obliged to
remain in the eity daring theaammer months will
3na the rooms large, airy and oomfortable. The
Union fit tel ia only 3n minutes' ride In the car*
'rote the Baltimore and Ohio Railroad Depot.
*u>srd it per day, ]e Wax*

NO Cl'RK NO PAT I.Go to Dr. BROTHKB6
& GHAT and be cured. They have giveu

their particular attention to the tr*%t nent and
sure of all forts* of "Disease,'' partinularly that of
a private rt.ar«eter, for twenty *snrB This la th*
oldest establish^ Botanic Medieai <MBr# in the
District and have saved thousands from a dis¬
graceful and Horrlhie death How important it it
then, for those nnf-.rt'jnates who have br>*gh<
tisease «'h»» Ihew-el*^ to be cured 1*1*
too latej thus preventing exooaaae of t^iaselvef-
<md famUy
OfFce and residetio 17 <1 -siuth B Ftrfet. Idsad

opposite tiuiiihbonifu, lef-ia

pr J. 0. M0*unui * e®., teotiMMn.
*al* or native wr«MB0^8.i..^.p?i!!5o^L^^2,, *Nl> uAKMiga .

Oo FBIDAT A>T<HWjt|,iBiy tM.atlt'eloc*at the AfcoUoo Roorn«of Ju. r. MeOairs * Ooc*r»»r of 10th aad D streets, 1 «S»jr h«1I th* foi-lewmg property, b.lengtng to ike e*tat* of ¦>late huaband :
. _ _«'< 0«Uwh» Wine

V " Colombia Wine
» " Isabella Win*
.10 " VfiuDf* Wine,in all 9S0 gais. in caak* not .rceodinif SH gaJt uiAl the (tut time.

One Hot*-, Uarncss and Syria* Wimi.
MtN A UltLMASN.

« of>to Oka* T. Uhlmaaa.IT ** J. C. MoQriHK A 00.. Aucta.
^ALB Of CONDEMNBO^(|CARTXRUA8T8B,SCkUf Q*an*mm*i«r't 0#r«. W^tmgien .W ASHIIWTOH. D. c.. Jul* IS 1H(U IWill be fold it pobli i auc'ion. it Seventh-street7 «i ,n city of WtiltiDitoD, m FKIDATJui,i«4. at n o'clock . in,.»iot*f uV^uT*J "Stores, condemned as unfit for use »i»-Scoop Shovels. Chairs, OTU**'.-

Bucket*,El® Lanterns,rToom1;, S*ovf*§£???*" C®**r# Old Coyper,TaVlVs * L»f* Preservers, *«.
it)TJ!Srul-4v?('Srs wi" ll" **4ulred toremovothe store* within fire days from date of sale.Terms cash, in Government fund*

... . D H RUCKER,
ir a

s" ®en- and Ch'ef Ouar'ermaster.jy *" Depot of Washington

B* L. WALL A CO Auctioneers.Southwest corner p». *T(,na, fcnd 9tk at.
GROCERIES. LIQUORf, CIGARS akdTOBACO*AT A OCTION.On TUESDAY MORNING. July ink. at »
0 clock, we will sell at the Auction Boom*.Chests Tea, boxes Sperm and Adamantine Oaa¦dies.
Barrels Coffee and boxes do,
Bote* Canned Krnits and Meat*.
Boxee Brown, Yellow and Castile Snap.Boxes Starch, Yeast Powder*, and Cheese.BoxesGinger and Cinnamon.
Caae* Whitkey, demijohns Brandy and Whiskey.6ii boxes Oortee
Boxes Havana Tobacco and Cigara.
25 boxes prime Chewing Tobacco.
12 iron Natural Leaf Tobaoco.
Octaves and quarters Brandy, Case* Jamaica

Rum.
Gibaon's XXX,Old Boarbon and other brand*.
Barrel* Whi»key. various brands.
>« Pipe Holland Gin.
U Barrel* Apple Brandy.
50 case* Claret.
50 caae* Glaaaware.
Undershirts and Clothing. . _

A quantity of Small Stores and Sutler s Goods.
Terms cask.
1y 16 WM L. WALL ACQ.. Aucta

gY JAS. C. McGUIRE 4C0., Auctioneers.
SUPERIOR CARRIAGE"HORSES, CARRIAGE.
BUGGY AND HABNKSS AT PUBIC SALE.
On TUESDAY MORNING Jnly 19, at II o'clook.

at the Horse Bscaar of W. L. Wall A Co., No. .*
Louisiana avenue, between ^th and loth street*,
we shall sell, for account of the estate of the lato
Dr. Helen:
One tine Kay Horse, and * very superior Gray

Mare, that have been worked together, and will
work singly.
One excellent Family Carriage.
One Physician's Buggy.
Lot Harness, A c., 4 c.
Term a cash.
By order of GRAFTON TYLER. Bi«V.

J. 0. McGUlRK * CO., Aacts.
AT THE FAME TIME WE SHALL SELL A

handsome pair of Bay Carriage Horse*, the prop
erty of a gentleman who has no further use for
them.
Termacask.

. _ __

jy 16 d J. C. McOUIRE A CO., Aucta.

|^Y JAS. C. McGUIRK <fc CO., Auctioneers,
EXTENSIVE SALE OF CHOICE OLD WINES
AND. LIQUORS IN BOTTLKS AND DEMI

OnH RIDAY MORNING .July 22d. at 5 o'clock p.
m., at the Hotel of Mr. James Casparis, opposite
the East Capitol Park, we shall sell without re¬
serve, his extensive stock of fine Wines and
Liquor*, some of it being reserved stock of the
last twenty yt-ars. We name iu part.
Choice Brands of Madeira, Port, Sherry, Rhine

and Claret Wines.
Superior Old Mononeabela. and Cabinet Whiskey.

some bottled in 18<n.
Choice Brandy, Santa Crux and Jamaica Rum, Oil

Scotch Whiskey, imported in 1*«», Peaclt
Brandy, Wild Cherry Brandy.

Hungarian and California Widhh, Old Jul*p# Part-
lev Brandy, Champagne, in quart* and pints.
White Wine, Vinairar, *c., *c.

Oae large French-plate Mirror.
......»/"Catalogues may be obtained at the Auction

Rooms.
Terms cask.

j ^ MoGUIRE * CO.. Aucta.

BY JAS. C. McGUIRE &. CO., Auctioneers.

CHANCERY SALE OF DESIRABLE BUILDING
LOIS ON NEW YORK AVENUE BETWEEN
4TH AND ATH STREETS WEST.
Under and by virtue of a decree of the Supreme

Conrtof the District of Columbia, duly passed on
July 5ih. 1864, in a cause pending in said Court,
wherein Maria L. M. Peters, executrix of Samuel
Miller, is complainant, and Ignatius Fries et al.
defendants,(No. 129 in equity,) I will sell at pub¬
lic suction, in frontof the premises, on MONDAY,
the Kth day of Ausuit, 1S64, at 6 o'clock p.m. Lot*
A, B and 0. according to a subdivision made in
said cause of original Lot No. 7, in Square No. 5M,
in the city of Washington. Said Lots A and B
have each a front of 22 feet 3 inches, aud Lot C has
a front of 22 feet 4 inches on New York avenue,
between 4lh anti 5th sts. west, and extend back, the
same width, about 16>S feet to a public alley 30feet
vide.
Terms of sale : One third of the purchase money

in cash, and the residue in two equal instalment*
at t! aod 12 months after dste, for which the pur¬
chaser's notes, bearing interest from the day of
sale, with approved personal securities, will be
required, and u lien will also be retained on the
premises sold.
All conveyancing and revenne stamps at the cost

of the purchaser.
If the terms of sale are not complied with within

ten days from the day of sale, the trustee reserve*
the right to resell the premise* Sold, at the risk
and cost of the first purchaser, on one week's no
tire. J0I1N 0. KENNEDY, Trustee.
jy 1G eo.Tw&ds J. C. McGUIRE* CO.. Auct*.

BYJ O. MoGUIRE * CO., Auctioneera.
CHANCERY SALE OF LARGE QUANTITY OKVALUABLE UNIMPROVED PROPERTYI- nder and by virtue of a decree of the SupremeCourt of the District of Coin nibia,sitting in equity,parsed July 7, 1S61. in a certain cause wherein Rob¬
ert Coltman et al. are complainants and James
Adams executor and trustee of Charles L. Colt-
man decea-ed, et al. are defendant-). No. Its
equity, we shall sell, on the premises, in the order
and manner hereinafter uamed,tlie following-de¬scribed valuable unimproved property, vix :
On THURSDAY AFTERNOON, July28th,at S

o'clock-
Square south of 8qnare No. 277, al! bounded byVermont avenue, 13th street west and north <istreet.
Lots Nos. 3, 4, 5, 6, 7. 8 and 9. in Square No. 277,fronting respectively on I.'tth street west, Vermont

avenue and north R street.
Square No. Z7S, all fronting respectively on llth

street west, north Q street, Vermont and Rhode
Island avenues.
Square No. Sfl. all frontin* on llth and l?tl»

streeta west, north y and R streets aud Vermont
avenue.
8quare No. 310, all fronting on llth and 12th

streets west. Rhode Island avenue and north
street.
Part of Lot No. 2, in Square 216, containing 2,01<

square feet.
The wkole squares will be subdivided into build¬

ing lots, plats of which may be obtained at the
Auction Rooms prior to the sale, or on the ground
on the day of sale.
On FRIDA Y AFTERNOON, July 29, at tf o'olock.

on the premises.
Lois 5, 19, and 20, in Square No. 537, on th«

Island.
On SATURDAY AFTERNOON, July 3% at $

o'clock, on the premises-
Lots No. 10 and 11, «nd part of Lot 18, in Square

No. 88. in fioiit of the old Glass House.
Ternis : One-third in cash: the r-tnainder in si*.

nine.ar<! twelve months, with interest from th<%
day of sale, for which note* «ill be required, with
approved m curity. On the ratification of the sale
by the Court, and paymert in full of the purrbat*
money, the proaertj" will be conveyed to the p*r-
chavirb.
If the terms of sale are not complied with In five

days thereafter the Trustee may re s«-ll the prop¬
erty so in default, at the ri-k and expeon* of tho
defaulting purchaser.
The cost of conveyances and stamps to be paid

4D.M? , Tra(. ,ROBERT OOLTMAN.l TrBUPM

jy 16-eoAds J. C. McBt I'<EA C'>. Auct*.

F'RZbH BMEF AND VBGKTAKLKS FOR THE
NAVY

Navv Dipartmm?. »
Evrt.«* of Provi*tt>Ps nmf Clothing, July U, WW.\
St-aled Proposals, endorsed " Proposals fur Fresk

Beef and Ve^-e'ables.'' will be receive! at this Bu¬
reau until I o'clock, p. n. . oa the 2!Hh of Julj, in
stant. for the supply of 40, <<i pound* of Freah Beef
and 4UJV pcundsof Fre*h Neatable* *t the Wash
ingt< n Station, a" required. The Be^f and Ve*eta
bier, must be of good qnslity, and 1 he West the mar¬
ket affords, aud etch article niust he offered for ki
th pound The Beef must be in equa1 proportions,
fore and hind quarter*.
Bonds, with approved security, will be required

in one half the estimated a-nonnt of the contract,
and twenty per cent, in addition will be with >eld
from the amount of each payment to be made, a*
collateral wecurity for the due performance of the
ooutract. which will on no account be paid until it
isfnllj complied with.
Every offer made mast be accompanied by a writ¬

ten guaranty, signed by oae f>r more responsible
persons that the bidder or bidde s will, if his «r
their bid be accepted, enter into an obligauca with
in live days, with good and sufficient sureties, to
furnish the articles proposed.
No proroaal w:H be considered unless accompa¬

nied by sach guaranty, an ' evident
that the bidder ia a regular dealer in th* article
prorK god. and has tke license required by 1m
The De|«rta»eat reserves tke right to reieci any

proposal cot considered Advantageous to tkettoy-
crnn er.t. jy Ifi >d

JAMES TBAEP^BAL>B IW" TOBACCO CIGARS, PIPES, *e..
50S 9th at. ab we Pa. arc.,east side, WasbingUa.
Tke attention of sutlers and purchasers apivetr&l

Jy is called to kis atook, wkich will be found H
emhra « a great variety of every article in kia
'ine of buhirwss He would take this ooaaaioo to
return kia thanks to th« Waahington pnbltc fnr tMn
pa«eona«e K»-»et«>ftvr« extender to him. )e2» |m

OILUA&DTABLBS *-OR SALE.-The 8-ibecn-
O ber has TBBkK FIRST 0LA«8 v. > . S,
HICL1AKD TABLES, Marly new, ngMDHB
wb»ch h« wfl) d.'.sfo^ *f very Uw. f T-| L|
Inquire at the BUhard rown oocmef ^ J1-
gf i itk gtwot v>d PaM^rtvaala ave»u*. 1« M-tf


